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Tkt Tbrr t'.n-iiln- That Are Glr-ln- a
Wpalrrn Canada tirvater I m- -

! thaa l:T Thla Year.
The reports from the grain fields of

Central Canada (which romnrlses the
rovinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberts) are to hand. The year
1909 has not only kept pace with
previous years In proving that this
portion of the continent Is capable of
producing a splendid yield of all the
mailer grains, hut it has thoroughly
utstripped previous seasons. There

Is quantity, quality and price, and
from all parts of an area of about
320,000 square miles there comes the
strong retrain of contentment and
satisfaction. In the distribution of
the conditions causing it no district
has been overlooked.

Various estimates of the total yield
of wheat for the country have been
made, but it Is not the vast total that
Influences the general reader so much
aa what has' been done Individually.
The grand total say 130,000,000 bush-
els may have Its effect on the grain
prices of tho world; It may be Inter-
esting to know that In the world's
markets the wheat crop of Canada
has suddenly broken upon the trading
boards, and with the Argentine, and
with Russia and India is now a factor
In the making of prices. If so to-da-

what will be its effect five or ten years
from now, when, instead of there be-

ing seven million acres under crop.
With a total yield of 125,000,000 or
130,000,000 bushels, there will be from
17,000,000 to 30,000,000 acres in wheat
T,"h a yield of from 325,000.000 to
600,000,000 bushels. When It is con-

sidered that thn lari?pt vlpl1 In thfl
United Slates but slightly exceeded
700,000,000 bushels, the greatness of
these figures may be understood. Well,
such Is a safe forecast, for Canada has
the land and it has the soil. Even to-

day the Province of Saskatchewan, one
of the three great wheat growing
provinces of Canada, with 400,000
acres under wheat, produces nearly
90,000,000 bushels, or upwards of one-tent- h

of the greatest yield of the Unit-
ed States. And Saskatchewan Is yet
only in the beginning of Its develop-
ment. As Lord Grey recently pointed
out in speaking on this very subject,
this year's crop does not represent
one-tent- of the soil equally fertile
that is yet te be brought under the
plough.

Individually, reports are to hand of
yijyus ot twenty-nve- , tnirty ana tniriy- -

five lishela to the acre. Scores of
jAib rnnnrtprl of fortv and Home

as high aVsixty bushels. The farmer,
who ta!esare of his soil, who gets
his seed-be- d ready early, is certain of
a splendid cropY

The news ofhe magnificent crop,
yield throughoutthe Canadian West
will be pleasing to tho friends of the
thousands of Americans who are resi-

dents in that country and who are
vastly Instrumental 'jn the assistance
they are rendering let the world
1tnow Its capabilities

r
' Fine Mind,
"Everybody says that Jones has the

nnest mind, insight, and sagacity he
ever ran across. Hqw di0 Jones get
such reputation?"

"Easv. Whenever you malie a state-
ment ho nays, 'Hy Jove, that's so! Why
didn't 1 ever think of that before?"
Cleveland Leader. ',

PIL.E9 CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cure any
cam ol Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
PUea in 6 to 14 dare or money relunded. Su

l- - ulr IV a ruin .

Young Golifhtly (to pretty girl) Is
seat next to you engaged, miss?
ss No; but I am! . And he's ito- -

lng totret In at the next station!
Comic Cubs.

rEUKY DAVIS PAINKILLER
naaaneuviahle reputation ot over seventy yearsasa
rellnlilo remedy fur lumbago. sciatica, pleurlky
atttcnea, etc.. 80c and 6ttc. At all druggists.

The iiuiuuu Tonirue.
Some remarkable facts regarding

the tongue have been recently pre-

sented by tho eminent surgeon, Dr. E.
Souchon. of New Orleans. The doc
tor, after stating that the tongue, the
Dose and the skin are the only organs
of special sense which perform other
'functions, remarks that the tongue is
the only organ except the heart
which presents a base, a body and
an apex, Is the only organ which can
protrude out of the cavity ca

It Ib contained, and that no other or-

gan can assume such a variety of
shapes or is so movable. Its papillae,
though similar to those of other mu-

cous membranes, are larger and more
specially developed, and those In the
anterior two-third- s differ from those
In the posterior third. The tongue
presents a dual structure in accord-

ance with Its dual functions, motor
and sensory, varies in color more than
any other organ, and Is more solid
than any other viscus. It Is the only

oii'an Dit.-entin- the Ihree klnd3 of
nerve, namely a nerve ct special
sense, one of ordinary sensation, and
une of m""'-- "

Coold Not Tell Sooner.
at. Suzanne, going to leave met"

exclaimed the lady to her French maid.
who was "invaluable." "Going to get
married? This Is most unexpected."

"Out, mndame, but eet ees not my
fault," responded the maid, apologeti-
cally. "Eet was only last niKht Eat
your son proposed to me!" I'hlladel-pil- u

Inquirer.

Culling- - llrr Down.
The Mule coy'a mother had acciden-

tally dropped a book on his hea.l.
"Mamma," he said, after wa'ting a

mompnt and bearing no apology, "you
should nv VxeiisB von!'"
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uvii war Mories

Ilotrnril l.ixril III Men.
The remit iloalh of General O. O.

Howard bring to liht the following
story, hitherto never made public,
showing the innn's method of dealing
with his subordinates and the esteem
In which he was held by thrm.

Colonel Yates of Michigan wa3 qtven
permission to enroll a sufiiclcnt num-
ber of mechanics to comprise a regi-
ment at the beginning of the Civil
War. He went from shop to shop In
tho different towns of Michigan, and
before long had secured the requisite
number. H. promised each man $17
a month quite an advance over the
Infantry and outlined to a great de-

gree their duties. They were to do
no fighting, but were to be held In
reserve, 'and were as heavily armed
as regulars. Thry were soon In the
field, and were detailed to nil orts
of mechanical work, often being far
In advance of the regular troops, build-
ing bridges, blockhouses, railroads, re-

pairing locomotives and cars, and his-

tory says that they were a very eff-

icient regiment, and were many times
exposed to the cavalry of the enemy.

When they received their first pay
It was, to their surprise, the same as
that paid to the infantry, Instead of
the $17 promised. Naturally Indig-
nant, they complained to Colonel Yate3
and everyone having anything to do
with the matter, but finally decided
to await another pay day. The next
time they received tho same amount.
The boys got together, but could for-

mulate no plan of action. They were
In the land of hostilities, and deser-
tion was not possible, even If contem-
plated. Finally, my brother, Garland
n. St. John, a private "In this engi-

neer's corps, said to his bunkniate.
"Doc, let's stock arms," and Doc Web-

er said: "If you'll start it, we will
follow." This action was not entered
into blindly, for they knew what the
consequences would be. The next
morning after breakfast my brother
said, "Come on, Doc," and they were
joined by a third, and then by others,
untlr fifty rifles stood in that stack.
Of course, they were all arrested and
sent to the guardhouse.

My brother, being the leader, was
asked what he was going to do, and
he replied: "We will stand trial, and
I want General D. O. Howard to de-

fend us." This was granted, and this
grand and just man took care of the
case before the powers higher up. He
had seen and knew of the work of the
mechanics, and explained that they
were even more useful than the In
fantry In many Instances, and being
mechanics and engineers, ought to re-

ceive the pay promised at the time of
their enlistment. The result of the
affair was their acquittal, and a grant-
ing of their full pay from the day
they were mustered Into the service

It Is needless to say that no one
ever held a warmer place In the hearts
and memory of the men ot that First
Michigan engineers and mechanics
than did General O. O. Howard. The
regiment proved its loyalty and efft
clency all through the war, notably
In the building of the waterworks at
Chattanooga; which stood the test of
a quarter of a century. Many a pon
toon bridge they threw across a river
for the troops to cress on while a rain
of bullets from the foe wa3 poured
upon them

And now, like most of those in the
corps who have ere this met the last
great enemy my brother among the
number this grand old Christian war
rlor, General Howard, has gone to his
reward. S. H. St. John, In the Rocky
Mountain News.

Ilnlly oa (he Sutler,
How many old vets will recognize

(he significance of the beading of this
article? When ratlqns were scarce
and the worn-ou- t soldier about dls
couraged, how his pulse would quick
en at the cry of "Rally on the sutler!"
and visions of cans of condensed milk,
lobsters and canned goods, floating in
mid-air- , would arouse him to energetic
action

While in camp near the terminus of
Grant's City Point railway, south of
Petersburg, In 18G5, a few of the boys
belonging to my regiment, myself in
eluded, wandered up the railway track
to Meade's Station, where, we heard
a large amount of suiter's goods were
being accumulated. Rations were, for
some unexplained reason, gettln
scarce, and as greenbacks were get tin
scarcer wa determined to forage
little on our own account.

The night was dark but not stormy
just the one for a successful raid
Arriving at the low wooden structure
used as a station, we found tb,e plat
for.m crowded with boxes and barrel
awaiting transportation to the distant
regiments. We also found a guard
posted to see that none but the right
ful owners appropriated the property.

Soon after our arrival a crowd be
gan to assemble near the old building,
whose significant looks and mysteriou
actions soon alarmed the guard, an
before the sutlers began to remove
their goods the whole of the second
relief was posted in and around tho
station. This hostile precaution would
have discouraged any but hungry sol-

diers; but they came there for grub,
and grub they meant to have. None
were found bold enough to try forcing
tho guard, hut somehow all became
unusually accommodating. One sut-

ler succeeded In getting his vehicle
lo.idcd and btarttd to leave t he sta-

tion.
Now was our time. As tho pro-

prietor of the e tablisliment s:;t on tin
box In front, ho had no menus of learti-wha- t

waa ..oing on in the i Mr.
twenty or nr.re vo .. ; lite-:.il- y

"ircze" to tiij 11:11,1, , .uei.i a:i I

;:i(K.carl. with feit laurel Sivi;r ly i.i
tho yielding soil, while ji tinny iiur;
ctficlouly iu.i.. ;!((! T.i w.il.ng iiurse;
en ellher wide, :'::. i i. t.i '.:3!d It. At
ler. !iie w.men not uheiul,
t.ut over :;li!evi.-e- . Oil! how the bj;.a
did slrlve to save that craft frj-:- i

ro'nc ovir; hut m.13 way It v.o.:M
:;n, laid as boxei aaJ c:i ie.j rolled out
ihey suddenly took leg ; an J run away.
I succeeded in getting a quantity of
sea Llj-u-

lt zzl :cuo potatjc:. zul by

little rapid pedestrinnlsm eluded th"
uards, who niRde an effort to sur

round us.

Mr Mrn Heal it llrlRiiilc.
In his article on tho career of Maj- -

lenry Young, the famous Civil War
scout. In Harper' Magazine, W. G.
lleymer gives a vivid account of one of
the most daring of bis

This expedition was made within a
few days after the men bad been se-

lected, dressed In the gray uniforms
nd armed with two revolvers each

carried In the tops of the bih boots
nd the short, terrible Spencer car

bines. Night had fallen when they left
the camp, and for a long time the men
rode without knowing where they were
going or the work thai lay before
hem; then Young halted and carefully
nstructed them and told them his pur

pose. Sixty men were to attack an cu-tlr- e

brigade of confederate cavalry!
They rode on again in the darkness
perhaps blacker now to ouch man as he
considered the desperate chances. After

time they halted aud drew off into
the edgj of a forest bordering a road
on which Maj. Young had learned the
confederate column would travel; and
here followed a wait that must have

seemed endless the dreaded Inaction
just before battle. The well-traine-

horses stood with drooping heads, like
statues; the raw November night
chilled as though a corpse bad sud
denly risen and breathed upon them;
and still the confederates did not
come; tho strain must have, bee;i horri
ble. Then above the dry-bon- e knock

nd creak of the bare branchas of the
forest behind them there came n new
sound the sound of a distant cavalry
column, trotting.

"Young gave a signal, and tho men
stole out from anions the trees, lead- -

ng the horses; at the roadside tlic
mounted, and waited. The head of the
column approached, and they fell in
with it and jogged along, iilouchin.; in
the Baddies as did tli; worn, sleepy
confederates, to whom they seemed but
a returned scouting party, dully noted,
nslantly forgotten.

Maj Young suddenly whirled hi:;
horse about, and fired both barrels of
his shotgun In the faces of the confed
erate troopers. His men followed him;
the shotguns roared like artillery
buckshot raked the column down
whose bloody lanes the Yankees rode
at the charge, liring their revolvers on
cither side without mercy. The

coming out of their midst, was a
blinding shock to the confederates.
The rest Is all told, In one word
pandemonium. And all but. one union
soldier came through that charge down
the entire length of the column."

Why Urn. ICurly I'.ttcnpoil.
In Harper's W. G. Beymer narratoi

a new chapter 01 history in telling
how the famous scout, Harry Y'oung,
had Gen. Karly In his power and let
him go.

"In retaliation for the capture of
Gllmor, Jesse McNeill, at the head of
a band of sixty-fiv- e rangers, had cap
tured Gens. Crook and Kelly from
their beds In hotels In the heart of
the large town of Cumberland. That,
like Gilmor's capture, was done by an
armed party of men a performance
all dash and excitement, and with the
penalty, if taken, of merely an enemy's
prison. When Maj. Young set out
alone for Staunton a lew days later
to capture Gen. Early from his head
quarters In the midst of his army, It
was a deed that was akin to mild-

ness. By every rule of war he was a
spy, an nothing could have saved
him. What a story could be told by
the man who faced death each mo-
ment of those days and nights. He
could have taken Karly; for two nights
he stood sentry at his very door, while
the faithless Confederate guard with
whom he had changed places went
Into the town sweet-hearting- ! Hut
with nearly sixty miles to travel In an
enemy's country, winter-boun- d and
hampered by a prisoner, he realized
that some time In the ensuing pur-

suit he must either free Early or kill
him, and he would not wish to do
either once he had him. Young after
ward said to Gen. EdwardB, 'Had Early
been guilty of murdering prisoners 01

of sanctioning It, I could and would-hav-

taken his life, but I did not con-

sider it civilized warfare to kill him
under the circumstances.' Did Gen.
Jubal Early ever learn who hail guard-
ed him as he slept? and ever after
see In each sentry at his door a llviny
sword of Damocles?"

A Modern J on 11.

"During the Civil War," said the oh
Confederate soldier, "the 17th Missis-nlpp-

waa marching down a street in
Williamsburg in wljnt seemed an ueily
endeavor to escape the dangers of the
battle General hongstreet was waging
against the Federals. Suddenly tho
door of a house opened, and a pretty
girl rushed Into the street and came
to halt near the, moving troops.

"'Turn back, soldiers, turn back!'
she cried.

"Hut, unmoved, the wearied men
trudged stolidly on. I'ndismayed, the
girl took a fresh stand.

" 'Turn bnclt, men for the sake ol
the women of the South and all you
hold dear!' she cried. 'Turn hack and
fight. If your captain won't lead you.
1 will.'

"Iupt then the commands ran down
the line: 'Halt! About face! Double
iiuick!' and as they were beinn obeyed
u. wild yell sound'-- high above tin
din of the distant battle.

"Imagining that she win being taken
nt her word and that her appeal had
been the uiise of the halt and about
facing, the lovely maiden, her face

:il;la-.;- with high and ihspciate
re:clv; rushed to the he:d ff the
column, evid n'ly lnie::(!iii;; 10 loud i:

"The next ".c ' :rl ! c r ard'ir loob--

for bavin" cam;':' I ei- er. of the
b( said. In ti.e ton. s ol on re. 0:1

it: with a sm-il- r:
" Iout 1: ,i:i! 11 i, si-- , y -- i'.od

think of Ji i might te n yen.
('. c :.'

"I've often v.ciidci.'i';," ;:i; hid1 d thf
('( r.fu'err.to u'.ui.n. "J;j..t bi.-.- .Jo.ni ol

Arc would ! f:ti:-- ;.t !!:. IruiiU ol

tl.? l:i'.r.iorot.;-- A:... i an ri,u!e." '

tne wait i it r r.o ma:!, bu; tl'.O iL'i
.: coadx.t-- r - - Uat U.

Turkey Trouble.
Several Inquiries have come In

about turkey oilmcnls. The heads are
swollen, and, In some cases, dark
colored. In catcs of slinplo swelling
the trouble Is probnbly roup. Disco-
loration points to blackhead, a bilious
malarial disease. An open shed, but
roof protection from rain, is Vetter
than cither a tight houne or exposed
trco tops.

It Is more difficult to doctor them
than (onimon fowls. Turkeys are both
more delicate and more nervous. Since
diseases ate generally communicated
through food and water, a feeding
board, regularly cleaned, frequent
fresh water, and separation of Hick

from well aro hcl;ful. The white of
an cgfi poured down whole, n one
j:ralt. pill of quinine dally to each In-

dividual and dry bread crumbs or
other easily digested .food will cure,
If euro Is possible.

Hawks and crows, which took some
straying young poults, especially tho
former, are such vermin destroyers
that they aro not unmitigated pests.
If one is shot and hung up In plain
sight It seems to frighten others away,
and total destruction is not necessary
nor probably desirable. Chicago
Weekly Inter-Oeen-

I'lue (iourilu.
Smokers of tobueco may In the near

future go Into the fields and pluck
from plants pipes to their own liking,
provided work being done by the

o.f agriculture realizes re-

sults confidently anticipated by those
having It In charge. Efforts to intro-
duce Into this country the South Afri-

can calabash, or gourd, are meeting
with marked success. The use of the
calabash ns a pipe bowl was discov-

ered by the Boers, who attempted to
monopolize the product and prevent
tho exportation of seed. Some were
obtained for experiments here, and it
is found the vine grows luxuriantly
and produces large crops of gourdi
under our soil and climatic conditions
The pipes are graceful and distinc-
tive in shape, according to a report
from the department. Imported pipes
made from tho calabash sell at from
$8 to $12 each. They color like the
meerschaum and are delightful smok-
ers. The high cost of the pipes Is
caused by the amount of hand work
necessary in preparing them, tho
shapes varying so that machine work
is not practicable. The gourds can
easily be made Into pipes by buying
Inside bowls and mouthpieces. Tho
United States department ot agricul-
ture has Issued a circular (No. 41,
Bureau of Plant Industry) on the sub-
ject, giving Information in regard to
the securing of seed, growing th.
plant, and hiakln," tho pipes, which
will be sent free to all who apply for
It.

Canada ThUtlea.
The experiment stations of this

country have undertaken to show the
farmers how to exterminate the Cana-
dian thistles and do it scientifically.
It is the most dreaded of all weeds,
because its seeds are so easily distri-
buted, and It grows by underground
stems.

The life of the plant depends upon
the green leaves above ground. Cut'
ting these leaves and the stems twice
does not seem to affect the roots,
which have reserve material to draw
upon, but by continued cuttings this
reserve will be exhausted and the
plant will die.

The most successful of the fctate ex
periments was in Illinois. The thistles
used In the' test covered two and one- -

half acres very thickly of rich, black
pialiie soil. The thistles were cut
July 17, when in full bloom, very
close to tho ground. The ground was
plowed three Inches deep and har-
rowed. Hungarian millet was sown
at the rate of one bushel per acre. On
September 10 the millet was one foot
high and tho thistles four or five
Inches high. It was turned under and
harrowed. October 8 the ground was
plowed, .again harrowed and seeded to
winter rye at tho late of one and
one-hal- f bushels per acre.

The middle of the following April
the rye wus turned undr and the
ground thoroughly harrowed. The
ground was plowed May 2!) aud June
25. On May 25 very few thistles could
be found. July l the ground was
seeded to millet, which was cut for
bay September 15. Less than 50
thistles wera found on the two and
one-hal- f acres during the latter half
of the (season. The net total cost or
this victory was $10.50 per acre.

Thistles should not only be cut but
burned. No trace of them should be
left, as the seeds are easily distributed
arid will thrive under the most

conditions.

I'rutectliiK I'rult Tr .

As winter comes on all young apple
trce3 should be protected from ml--

and rabbits. Mice, beln? gnaw
the bark from tho trte.n o to the
ground, but rabbits gnaw it off up m
far as they can reach. In either ca
where the bark Is seriously disturlx I

by the unlmula tho iree either dies i;r
becomes Blunted and distorted I::
shape bo that It Is worse than usele.-:;-

The way to prevent mbe from gn;.-lu-

young trees Is to keep the ground
free from grins or other material in
which the animals can hide. H a
circle tVo feet in diameter about Hie
base of the tree is clear or dry vege-

table matter the mice are not very
apt to bother the tree. Mice will
work only where they have materia'
to hide under and if there Is no such
material close to the tree In winter
they will not cross the open space. A
circle of coal ashes about the base of

m
the you n is tree makes a good prot-tlo- n

against mice, since they become
very compact and are not easily work-
ed under. If tho trees are mulched
with straw or similar material it
should not be plated within at least
a foot of the tree.

As a protection against rabbits
gnawing the bark from young trees In
winter the only remedy Is to protect
the body or the tree to the height
above which a rabbit can reach. This
may be done by wrapping the lower
part of the tree with heavy paper or
seveial thicknesses of common news-
paper. A permanent protection may
be made by using small meshed poul-

try netting. Wheie the tree Is wrapped
with paper or similar material, the
nt rings or wires holding the wrapping
tdiotild be removed at tho beginning
of the following growing season to
prevent girdling of the tree.

Iillt f.r l.ii) I iik.
In the seleiticn of pullets for laying

the Maine experiment station has this
to say:

"Only investigators and nn occa-

sional poultrypian. however, can af-

ford the equipment and the expense
Involved in operathm trap nests, but
every poultryman cau be closely ob-

serving his young stock during the
utituiiin, Helect the pullets that are
commencing or preparing to lay, and
secure for'tho next season's breeding a
pen of birds that have the functions
of egg devilopmcnt ,o strongly de-

veloped that they give evidence of It

by its early exercise. As evidence ol
the value of early laying pullets, at
tent ion is called to the work perform-

ed by 20 April hatched pullets that
were selected from among their sis-

ters in August ami September, when
they showed that they were laying
or about to begin laying. .They were
not selected, because of form or type
us Indicating egg production, but

they were found on tho nests
They were carried to the laying house,
marked with bands and given access
to trap nests. Four of the 29 died
within the year. The smallest layer
of the remaining 25 laid 137 eggs
the first laying year, while 18 laid
moro than 1G0 eggs, and 8 over 200

eggs, and the average of tho Hock for
the 12 months ending August 20, 1905,
was 180 eggs. This average was much
higher than that of nil tho pullets car-

ried that year, nnd the flock contained
no poor layers, but a phenomenal Dum-

ber of high layers. Tho high average
of the flock nnd the largo proportion
of good layers point out the advantage
of this method of selection when the
use of trap nests or other equally re-

liable methods of selection Is not prac-
ticable.

tirowth of liacterla.
Milk In the udder of a cow Is form

ed entirely free from bacteria. II
should be remembered, however, that
nn Injury bo slight that It would es-

cape detection might be sufficient to
allow the passage of bacteria. But
even If milk is secreted bacteria free,
it is difficult to obtain It perfectly
sterile. Ilacterla work their way Into
milk through the opening of tho teat
nnd find there conditions where they
can grow nnd multiply. This growth
is ordinarily confined to the lower
part of tho udder, and the greater
number of the bacteria are washed out
with the first few streams of milk.
Sometimes they find their way further
up and the last milk contains ns many
bacteria as. the first.

The real contamination occurs after
the milk has left the udder. In spite
of careful milking, dirt, particles ol
dust, hairs and even bits of manure
may fall Into the milk. All of these
things carry mora or less contamina-
tion. Manure usually contains large
numbers of bacteria, many of them
being kinds which produce undesir-
able changes In the milk, aud tho dust
on the stable floors contains great
numbers and varieties of bacteria.
This dust soon settles and an open
milk pail catches a surprisingly large
number.

1 int. the contamination does not end
here. The palls or cans may not be
properly cleaned and the corners or
seams may hold particles of dirt or
sour milk. The cloth through which
the milk Is strained may not have
been properly scalded nnd the bacterlu
not only not destroyed, but have ac-

tually multiplied In the dump cloth.
When the strainer is used again,
many of these bacteria are washed out
by the milk.

If n cooler Is used, It may add to
the contamination, If It is placed bo
that It catches dust. Finally the bot-

tles in which the milk Is distributed
may not have been properly washed
and steamed and thus may become
another source of contamination. The
contamination from each Individual
Kiiin'o may be small, but taken all
tn:;eiher It has a serious Influenc on
the quality of the milk. If right
precautions are taken the number of
bacteria in fresh milk may be kept
clown to a few hundred to the cubic
centimeter; with careful milking and
handling, the number will vary great-
ly with circumstances and may excited
100,000.

MiiIct Waa.
I 'i"on I'.oth of thxse men turJt

1111 y hy vwitpri!"; their stock.
; 'ji i t I llil:i't know tlu-- were In

hit 'H!. toctlici ?

' licy'it- - vny Ono's a W.ill strfi-- t

In. r ami t!iH oLliir's a milkman."
Vt..l' IT:; ilUitl'-M.l!- !.

r uuil Wurif.
Cum '! - y say t litre Is not an

A: r c a :t I r :: er chair in Ht. 1'fters--

h '. 11 vr lu all Russia.
i.'in That's n it tho wor.it or tt.

I 1. 'fiKtand all the barbers talk Kus- -

-- Vonkers Statesman.

lit England a dog uted to gulda a
tiHtL. man lu exctuyt (rum taxatloa.

At tii irlard.
Visitor I have always undnrttoo

the only thing you couldn't nse wai
the squeal from thn hog?

Manager It used to be so, but slnd
tb tariff agitation stnrted. we hsvi
an unlimited dfimnd for the squeal
from the Infant Indntries, so we pra
serve It in the" ""K-'min- . Puck;

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Will Ilreaik I p it CoM la Twentf-fon- r
Ilonr anil rare Any Con eh

That la C nralile.
The followtng mixture Is often pre

scribed and U highly recommendeC
for coughs, colds and other throat am'
bronchial trouble. Mix two ounces 01

Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Virgin Ol:
of Pine compound pure, and elglr
ounces of pure Whisky. These can be
bought In any good drug store am'
easily mixed toge'her In a large bottle
The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure Is prepared only In the
laboratories of the Ivich Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, and put up tor dls
penslng In half-ounc- vials.

lie Knew.
"My boy, here's the place for you

Hours from 10 to 1: Saturdays from
10 to 12; work Eent-f- l and light; ex-

perience iinnvpsary; salary, $100 per
week. How do that suit you?"

"Q'wanJ I ain't pot no ir.0,000 to In-

vent In tha business." Houston Chron-
icle.

Thla Will Interest Motbera.
Mather Grny'a Sweet Powdera for Chil-

dren, cure Keverinhncm, Hendnche, Bud
Ftomni-h- , Tpethlnd Disorders, Iteinilate the
Howela and leatroy Wornm. They brek
up cold m ti hour. to take,
and hnrtnlt-n- a milk. They nrvrr nil. At
all DriiKKlHtft, 2fc. Sample mailed FIU-JIO- .

Address, Alien ti. Oluiktrd, La Hoy, N. Y.

net Teat.
"Tell me," said tho lovelorn youth,

"what's the beat way to find o what
a woman thinks of you?"

"Marry her." replied Feckm,
promptly. Ceo'lr Times.

Hamlin Wizard Oil will knock tie
siHits olT a aore throat. U'a unp niakcf
tonsilitm, quinsy and diphtheria hnpossi
hhv. it ia simply great fr the relief ol
all pain, Korenesa and inlliimmntion.

Croutons for soup are most easily
made by cutting stale bread about half
an Inch thick, buttering It thickly on
both sides, cutting in half-Inc- h squares
and baking In the oven until brown.

Constipation causrs and serlousl:
aggravates many diseases. It la thor
oughly cured by Dr. I'lerce's Pellet?
Tiny sugar-coate- granules.

The Italian Eovernment Is maklnps
efforts to divert the ttdo of emigration
from the United States to Africa,

TO CtllH A COLD IM ONK DAY
Take LAXATIVE HNOMO Oulrlne Tablet
ItruifiOKt refund nionuy U it fai!n t euro. 1. W
UkOVfc.'8 aivnatura i on each boa.

V oil !l Have to II Labeled.
"What do they put under those corner--

stones?"

"O, current coins, literature, and th
like. We want posterity to know
about our peculiar customs."

"Then why not Include one of the
current hnts?" Knnana nty Journal.

nuKAK rv that contm
with AlU'tCa l.tinif Hulhum, thn populur family
fini1)r. It cirei wlmr ci her ranialea fall. All
Aoulura. too, 6uu, II .00 bull lea.

. , . . . i. t . . .. . m .
Ilk CUUU 111(3 OIUIO llt?Kl ilJIl. U1IIUOI

have been combined with the postal
department.

lira. WliiKioWa JSoothlnK tiyrup for
rliiltlren teething, auftena Ilia tfuma,

lnflainiiiittlon, allays Jjailn, curaa
u mil ro lie jfic a bottle

fnat au ArtruiaeaC.
"Good gracious, isn't that your hus-

band across the street ther quarrel,
lng with th man on the opposltt
porch?"

"O, they're not really quarreling
They dispute that way every night
George Is a monoplanlst and Mr. Btlg-gin- s

is a blplanlat." Cleveland Plait
Dealer.

Why the Boat Upaet.
Helen Of course ha clasped you In

his arms when the boat upset?
Hazel No; just the opposite.
Helen Just the opposite? What do

you mean?
Hazel Why, the boat upset when

he clasped me In his arms. Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

In Norway the longest day Iaatl
from May 21 to July 22 without inter
ruptlon.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free

The People's Common Sense Medical

i i'f (( 41

I : t ft j

Idta Tkaaahti,
Tds bitter and In cigars la lbs last

bait Inch.
Everybody Is anxious to sarrs a rtcfc

man wth a subpena.
On boarder claims ths fruit sala4

Is Just another scheme for serving
prunes.

When nlcs men ara put up, how
are we going to stop a woman froq
Toting for both candidates?

The Insurance company agrees t4
pay a certain amount to on widow-.-
Washington Herald.

There Is a union of hatmakera a
L Mans, Franca, In which the offloat
of president, vlca prealdent, eacratan
and treasurer are held by on man.

VITALIZE!

RESTORES T.OST TOWERS. A weak
oinn la like a dor run down. MDNYO.N 8
VlTAMZbMt will wind btm up and maka
Mm to. If you are Derma. If you ara
irritable, If you lack confidence Id your-
self. If you do not feel your full manly
vlfor, begtn on thla remedy at once. Tbere
are 75 YlTAMZttll t.iltleta In ona bottle:
every tablet la full of vital power. Don't
spend another dollar on qunrk doctors or

pnrlmia remedies, or till your aytera .with
harmful rirutca. Hefrln on Ml.' NY ON 4
VITAI.IZKK at onre, and you will bel:i
to fool tho vitalising eflet of tbla remedy
after the first dose. Price, $1, poat-pnl-

afuajrou, 63rd aud Jefferson, l'lilln, la

Just as some
foods will make
the bowels active, so
do Cascarcts. Their results

come through irritation,
as with harsh cathartics, but in
Nature's way. So you can take
them any hour. No need to
wait till bedtime.

CUT THIS OUT, malt It with your
to Sterling; Remedy Company,

Chicago, III., and receive a hamlxoma
aouvenlr sold Don Hon Box FREE.

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

PI
CURE

For the baby often means rest for
both mother and child. Little ones
like it too it's so palatable to take.
Free from opiates.

AU fainkt S". eanta.

Senator DoUivr9 off Iowa, eaysi n
The atrenm tit emlrrant from tho Uplted Btatra
i ta-,t- o Uanudi will oontimio."

Senator Unlltvor rmwntlf paid
vu.lt to ttuitrrn luuiida,
ftnl wyt "lb i
land huntrertn thn heart
of Ilui.IWi !nkinir roo-pl-

thU wllJ aocouuc for
the ItvnoVnl of mo in nayml Iow farmer to (!flmsiin.
Our ioojilo tre pi
with (u t)Teraunrt t u4
U) ctxcfllciifc dminte-trutlo- u

of law, ut the?mm are coming to o In
tntis of thomnd, iiatl
thtsy areatUI comi."

Jnw.leo'itrlbntoti i&rnrto
1v tn thn lO.OI l AtitrU

enn farmer who mmle Cunatlattielr home durinir 190VJ,rtit crop rnturne alone
diirlmrTAHraultlfMl totlie wealth
of the country upward of

170,000,000.00
drain rrowlnir. mixed fnrnv

luff mttlf mining; and Utryiii
nro ell profitable, fr'ivo Uomy
atemi of 10O awrea are to lofind la the very beet tJlRtrtrtt.
100 acre at 3.04
per nrro within vrUiiu Mien,
brhoole and rliiiroiMw la orvry
otUmeiit, nllnmte unexnt'llwa
oil ttie rl'li(mtivKMl. wtilr aiul

U ii ii ai i ta umieritu iiontiiutFor particular M to location, low
aeUlerV railway mtoa and dewortp.
tive lltnatratca pamphlet. L4Itmt Wmt." ana oilier Inform
tlon, write to Hupt of I mm Ik ra-
ti on. Ottawa. CWnawlsv n In 6k at

following Canadian Oov't AtfeuUi K. T. Bolmoa.
8lb St.. Hi. Paul. Mlna.. and J. U. MaoLaohlaa,
Hoi lib, Waunuwn, ttouth Uakula. Uae addreainart you.)

Pita am 7 where 700 aaw thla ail laillawat.

urutoiu car Li

S. C. N. U. No. 11910.

a
ofCos.
Adviaer, in Plain

r.ngliah, or Medicine bimplibcd, by K. V. fierce, M. LI.,
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Inatitute at Buffalo, book oi 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covert, to any one tending 21 One-ce- nt

stamps to cover coat of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding' for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold fa clotb
binding at regular price of $1.50. Akerwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, te revised edition is now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all tr.e gone. Address World's Dis-Hins- ary

Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. JJ., President, Buffalo, N. Y
it. riimccs FAVORITE PUESCUIPTION

TUB ONK REMFDV for woman's peculiar ailment good anoagfi
that its makers are not afraid to print on Its outside wrapper It
very ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.

TUB ONE REMEDY for women which contains no aloobol mad
no habit-formin- g drugs. 1 Jade from native medicinal forest root
of well eatabliahed curative value.

FREE TO YOU-- MY SISTER 'ZtfMZFJES?
I am a woman.

S.

I know wuman'aaaffarlaga.
I have luuml tbacura. .
I will mail, free of anr chars, my name treat

nent with lull lint ruction to anr auBerar tram
woman'a ailniMita. I want to tell all womea about
thia cure you, my reader, lur jouraell, jour daughter,
your mother, or yuur awter. I want to tell you how
to euro yourMdTwi at home without the help ol a
doctor. Men cannot nndnratand womon'aauftarlnaa.
What wo women know trem experience, we know
better than any doctor. I know that my homo treaU
rm-- l a aalo and mure euro tor Leucorrhoea or
Whltlah DlacharAes. Ueeratlon. Dlaplaeement
or f alllnj of the VVoinb, Protuae, Scanty or Pain,
tul Period, Uterine or Ovarian tumors or

rowllit: kIm pains In the head, back ar4
bowels, bearlni down feelings, nervauancas.
creeping teellng up the spine, melancholy, de-

sire to cry, hot flashes, weatineaa, kidney and)
bladder troubles, where caused by weakaesea
nccullar to our sen.

I wanttoaend you a complete ten days' treat,
sent entirely tree to prove to you that you emaenr

yourn.il at borne, eaaily. quickly and aurely. K
mnw.ihit It u.111 coat keu nathlnl to ) tba

treatment a complete trlai; and if yon aheold wiao to continue, it will coat you only about Ucenta a
work, or lew than Jcrnta a day. It v ill nut Interfere with your work or occupation. Juat send aiC
lour name and address, trll me how you tun or if you wikh. and I will aeod you tba treatatamtI
uf you case, entirely lr e, in wrapper, hy return mail. I will alo aend you. free Of cast mf

Ik. u W0MM 8 OWN MtDICAL ADVISER" with explanatory uluatratkina ahowio why wamca
iiiur, nnd how they can easily cura themaslvea at home. Every aoaian ehoultl hav it, and leara)

la think tor her.elf. Then when the doctor eay "You must have an operation.' you caa
decide lor y.uru-ll- . 'I houaandnnl women havacured themaelvea Kith my homo remedy. It coreo all.

Id or young. To Mothers Of Daughters I wiUaxpiain auuplo noma treatment which a peed Ur
and eflectually curea LeuoMrhora, Green hickneaa and faiuiuloi Irregular Meaatruaiioa in Younc
ladir . plumpaeMM and health alwaya reaulta from ita ue.

Wherever yuu live. I can rrler you toladiaaol your own locality ho know and will (tadly Stal aa
ufferer that thia Home lreatmtat really Cures all womco'a diawuea, and makea wooioa wU
trunv. plump and robuat. Just send me your address, and the tree ten daya tieataiaat aywaia

alauthebook. Writ twUy ai yoa aoay not ees tola eOarasala. Addraaa
MBS. M. SUMMERS. Box I. a a a Notre Pirns laiL O. 8. B

i


